
Eastbourne Ward 

  Updates & Community News from Councillor Kevin Nicholson                         
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COUNCIL NEWS IN BRIEF.. 
A new Mayor has recently been     

elected in Darlington, Councillor Brian 

Jones has been elected by Councillors 

to serve for the municipal year 

2016/17. Councillor Jones was first 

elected to the Council in 2003 and 

currently represents the Sadberge and 

Middleton St George Ward. 
 

Residents of Darlington are being asked 

for their views and input in the 

preparation of a new local plan for long 

term investment and growth. It is 

anticipated that it will take three years 

to prepare and adopt the new plan. 

Once completed, the plan will set out 

the way in which the Council would like 

to see the Borough developed over the 

next twenty years, up to 2036. The 

Council is planning for up to 10,000 

new homes, and 6,000 new jobs. To 

find out more about the local plan, and 

to be notified directly of opportunities 

to have your say on the new Local Plan, 

please  visit the Council’s website via 

www.darlington.gov.uk/localplan and 

register on the ‘keep in touch’ section  
 

The Feethams cinema development  

team have announced that they are on 

track to open by the end of June and 

that an announcement would be made 

very soon about an event to mark the 

grand opening of the whole leisure 

scheme, watch this space. 

 

 

                                                                     

Street lights in our area to be updated   
The Council has been successful in securing central Government 

funding to carryout works to upgrade the existing street lighting 

to LED lights in order to save £365,000 per year on its electricity 

bill. All English local authorities were invited to submit a bid to 

the Department for Transport’s Challenge Fund and Darlington’s 

bid was one of only 28 to be successful in sharing £275 million. 

The Council will receive a contribution of £5,294,000 to carry out 

the street lighting improvement works. 

The work will take 3 years to complete and will involve            

converting 11,884 street lights to energy efficient LED lights.  

A view from Scrutiny 
As a member of the efficiency & resources scrutiny 

committee, and just like other committees in the 

Council, we have been looking in detail at the 

Council’s budget proposals for 2016/17 up until  

2019/20. My committee work involves all areas 

that concern Council resource and finance. During 

the process we are required to ask officers 

questions and challenge any area Councillors feel 
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In addition to the electricity savings the completed works will reduce the Councils       

carbon footprint by 1,938 tonnes a year. The Council will also be using the funding to 

replace 4,053 street lighting columns which are over 40 years old, with new columns. 

Work has already begun in our area and is scheduled to be completed by March 2018.  

more explanations.  We’ve looked at things such as senior management costs, registrar 

services, procurement and corporate running costs. We will compile a response from 

our committee and send it back to the Council’s cabinet for their consideration. The 

Council has to save a further £10.2m by 2020, you can find out more by visiting 

www.darlington.gov.uk/microsites/budget-2016-home/ or contact me directly.  

A celebration of everything that is ingenious about Darlington is 
taking place on Friday July 8 and Saturday July 9. 

From the latest Cummins engines and never before seen technical 
drawings of the Sydney Opera House to free trips to the Tees 
Cottage Pumping Station and world class underwater robots, 
the Festival of Ingenuity will bring the town centre to life with 
the chance for people to get hands-on experience of engineering. 

Darlington’s Festival of Ingenuity   



 

 

 

It’s been just over twelve months since 

I was elected to the Council and I 

thought it would be useful to provide 

you all with an update about the sorts 

of things that I’ve been up to. This is 

the second edition of ‘Community 

Connect’ that I’ve published and I 

really do hope you are finding them 

useful and informative.  
 

 

The large part of this year has been 

taken by meetings dealing with the 

Council’s budget, as well as the usual 

committee meetings and civic events. I 

have represented our area at the      

Remembrance Sunday service, 

Holocaust Memorial day and along 

with other Councillors I have attended 

specialist training on effective 

challenge for safeguarding children.       
  

I’ve also been very busy with residents’ 

queries and casework, which I love to 

get. It’s been great to see so many 

people at my ward surgeries. I always 

try my best to get a resolution, I 

passionately believe that resident’s 

deserve a first class service from the 

Council and I’ll continue to do my best 

to champion that on your behalf. 

Recently I organised a ward walkabout 

working with local partners, businesses 

and the neighbourhood police team 

looking at areas that require 

improvement or focus. The walkabout 

was very successful and we aim to do 

them regularly.  

 

 

 

(Above) Visiting the newly 

opened National Biologics 

Centre in town with Councillors. 

In April I took part in my first ever 10k 

run for charity, which was an optimism 

New Year goal for me and my friends. 

I’d never ran a race before, or ran very 

much at all for that matter. The original 

run was scheduled in March at 

Sunderland but was cancelled due to 

poor weather, there was slight relief on 

my part, but we managed to travel up 

to York to complete the rescheduled 

one. Hats off to those people who 

compete time and again tirelessly to 

raise money for charity, it’s not an easy 

thing to do, so credit to them.  
 
  

In June, our local community centre is 

hosting Firthmoor LIVE, an all day          

festival for the whole community,                 

it promises to be biggest event the 

community centre has hosted, I’ll be 

there volunteering on the day and it 

would be great to see lots of resident 

enjoying the event too.  

 

(Above) The start of the 10k Resolution 

charity Run in support of the Stroke    

Association, held in York.  

(Above) PC Jeff Summerhill 

helps the judging of the Easter 

Egg Competition at Firthmoor. 

(Above) Discussing the Northern 

Gas Networks plan of upgrading 

gas mains in the area.  

I also recently visited the UK's National 

Biologics Manufacturing Centre on 

Yarm Road, the site is run by the       

Centre for Process Innovation and is 

designed to support the UK biologics 

industry. The centre has 14 laboratories

- including analytical suite, cytotoxic 

and viral vector labs. The Collaboration 

with CPI will enable the biologics 

industry to capitalise on its strong 

research and development pipeline and 

make more therapies available for 

unmet clinical needs. 

In the meantime, if you require any 

support please just get in touch. 

(Above) Planning meeting about the 

youth Impact group set up by 

Darlington Cares & Groundworks in 



Eastbourne Police Meeting (PACT) 
When: Wednesday 8th June, 6pm 

Where: Firthmoor Community Centre  

 Eastbourne Ward Surgery  
When: Thursday 16th June, 1pm 

Where: Firthmoor Community Centre  

Eastbourne Police Meeting (PACT) 
When: Wednesday 13th July, 10am 

Where: Pilmoor Green Community Centre 

Eastbourne Ward Surgery  
When: Thursday 21st July, 1pm 

Where: Firthmoor Community Centre  

Eastbourne Police Meeting (PACT) 
When: Wednesday 10th August, 6pm 

Where: Firthmoor Community Centre  

 

 

 

Here you can see a few examples of the issues that have been reported in our ward recently. 

Edgemoor Road 

Large Pot Hole 

Maidendale Nature 

Reserve large fly tip 

Lanethorpe Crescent 

car park area fly tip  

Barden Moor Road 

Broken Traffic Bollard 

Emley Moor  Dog 

Walk Broken dog bin 

Parkside Fly Tipping, 

entrance to Brankin 

Moor Nature Reserve   

Darlington in Bloom 2016 
Darlington’s green-fingered residents are being invited to take part in 
Darlington in Bloom – an annual competition to find the best gardens and 
displays in the borough. Darlington in Bloom aims to celebrate the efforts 
of local individuals, businesses and community groups who help make the 
borough a more attractive place to live and work.  

This year, there are six categories in the competition. They are, Best 
Garden, Best Yard, Best Business – large or small, from pubs and 
restaurants to larger firms within their own grounds, Best Community 

Garden – includes social housing            
gardens where the garden is 
maintained by the community, 
Best Alternative Garden – non-
traditional garden that can 
include window boxes, flower 
tubs and displays or a school 
garden tended by pupils and 
finally the People’s Choice 
award – the public will vote for 

their favourite from a shortlist of entries. The winners of each category 
will receive a £25 gardening voucher. 

Entrants should send in one or two photographs of their garden, along 
with a short description. The closing date for entries is Friday, July 22nd, 
2016. Judging and voting for the People’s Choice award will take place in 
August with the winners announced in September. 

The judges will then choose five winners, while the others will be put 
forward into the People’s Choice category, where the winner will be 
chosen via social media vote. Votes can also be cast at Darlington Library 
Further details about Darlington in Bloom 2016, including entry forms,  
can be accessed via www.darlington.gov.uk or by calling 01325 405827. 



Presents  


